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S the ,best all round medicine
;' ~ , used." w ftes J. Ar.
' teeman, of Pattonville, Teas.

Isfered 1rrib'y with liver
ouble, and could get no relief.,
he doctors said 1lhad con-

8IIpton.' I couldl not work at
all., Finally I tried

)

HEFORD'S

'BLAC*Km
DRAUGHT 4

and to my surprise, I got better,
ai.d am to-day as el1 as any
man." T h e d f o r d s Biiac'k'-
Draught is a~ general, cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregulari-
ties of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a package today. Insist o-, the
genuine-Thedford'%, E-70

DR. J. A. COLE,
Dentist,

Upstairs Over Weinberg's Corner
Store,

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No. 77.

C. O. Edwards. H. M. Perritt.
EDWARDS & PERRITT',

Civil -Engineers and Surveyors,
Office Over Bank of Manning,

MANNING, S. C.

%. T. FLOYD,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,
Office Over Hirschmann's Store.

LOANS NEGOTIATED,
On First-Class Real Estate Mortgages

PURDY & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys st Law,
MANNING, S. C.

W. C. Davis. J. V. Wideman.
DAVIS & WIDEMAN,
..A torneys at Law,

NNING, S. C.

DuRA T & ELLERBE,
Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

JOHN G. DINKINS, '

Attorneys at Law,
MANNING, S. C.

Office in Old Court House.

J. H. LESESNE,
Attorney at Law,

$MANNING, S. C.

R. O.Wurdy. S Oliver O'Bryan.

ttoreysandCoundelors at Law,
fANNINGS. C.

TOWNSMAN, IF YOU
OWN A FARM, READi THIS

We hope that every city man who
a farm will try in future to putyWhite tenants into white neigh-roods. -Onily by developing pre-

giving white farmers a sulcientber of white neighbors for ade-
tely supporting white schools,rches and social life, can we de-

a ,ih type of rural civilization
white farmer needs white
ors. It's not enough to haveistant, limited and non-social re-tia we can have with negroes. Inht a neighbor who will go withme to my farmers' meeting and getIpiration with me and talk with mebut the things we heard discussed.
Wataneighbor who cani light .atw~dtorch o' nights and come*with his wife or boy or girl and

[ ith me and -mine while we plIan
e thin s..: I' want a neighbor1

eboy 1. be a the corn clubt.y boy and-who will go to the
Lgs ,with him and spur up myto do his, best. 1'ant a neigh-whose w ffe will go to the meet-of the United Farm Women withwife andc come over' 'andl help en-in when niay wife has the UnitedlWomen meeting with her. I~a *neighbor whiose girls will be

girls in cnning club work,
'enor'lie -niy girl's roonimateen jie goes off to co;iege. I wantb~llor who will supports. theoland church arid Sunday schoolinyr race -andi help them keep.4XWjnt a neighibor who shares

aspratonsof .my race and
perte ithme as a citizen

pes. I ah a ne ghbor who cn:
of cooperative enterprse. I~Aihbor. who will join me in''ti'peit society. I want aSith whoni ,I can sit downI~thand ',all& at. niy fireside as-oI~ver plans for marketingorcoinig our work. I want

,I nIAar tog' a hnest :rlar. byi(l. I want'0.h boi ywda0 go with me com-
racle like, to the state farmerp'. meet-
ing, 6w jo n me in some. request I
haae, to nj ke of the county commis-6ione'rs, or comfort me as a brother
when death or sorrow comes 'to myhouse. I want a neighbor whose fine
sturdy , sons and daujghters I can
watch growing up and see theirbeautiful friendship with' ny own
boys and girls a promise pf 'yet closer
ties between tpy neighbors and me-
a prome of new. home-nests when
he and I '1y b passed away.These ar the things the white far-
mer or tenant craves, Mr. Landlord,and if 'you w ill put yourself in his
place. you w llN elp him get them.-
The Progreshive Farmer.
WHY A FARMER SHOULD

DEPOSIT HIS MONEY

We have been urging, farmers to
start bank accounts, and it is inter-esting to see what effect*this systemhas oi the business man with whom
Mr. Farmer has dealings) We believethis effect is pretty well stated byMr. Hamp Williams, a prominentArkansas hardware merchant, who

id recently: \
."If, after a farmer has bought abill of goods, he takes out his check
book and writes me a check for the
amount, I 'naturally place' a higherestimate on hi than I would if he
had paid 'me the cash. ,He conveysthe idea' to me that he is a businessfarmer, and I wonder if he has con-siderable money in the bank; but iflie pulls from his pocket a little
greasy wallet and takes the moneyfrom it. I can usually size up hispile. If he makes a mistake and pays
me too much cash, he must depend
upon my records to show the trans-action, and if my system of doingbusiness is no better than his, we can
never tell. On the other hand, if hegives a check, the mistake is easilyfounid."

In this connection, too, let us re-pent that the thing to co this fall isnot to pay your debts and' then de-
posit the balance of your crop moneyin the bank, but to deposit ul this
money in the bank and then-pay yourdebts by check.-The ProgressiveFarmer.

o

Why Not "A Country Library.
Guilford County, N. C., has set agood example of town and county co-operation. The county commissionersthere and the authorities of the cityof Greensboro are cooperating tomake the Greensboro library o countylibrary instead of a city library. The

commissioners have appropriated$1,250 a year to help support thelibrary on condition that all whiteresidents of the county have equalprivileges in getting and using books
on call, and that six library sub-sta-tions be established at six postoficesin the county. Fifty volumes a'resent to each postoffice for one monthand then a new lot of fifty is sent.Of course, these six sub-stations are
so situa d that nearly everybody inthe co ty is now in reach of theworld's best literature.-The Progres-sive Farmer.
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Charleston Man Declared He Was Upart Down All: Night Long.
"ALMO 'P DROVE ME CRAZY"

Charleston Railroad Man DeclaresThat tit Last He Has. Conquered
His -Troubles.

"Tanlac has done .a great' deal. for
me. Since I began taking it I' have
gained ten pounds in weight and I
do riot suffer ith any of those dis-
tressing ailments and I am steadilyimproving in health and strength."In . these words, W. H. Lewis, a
Southern Railway section foreman, of
44 Drake St., Charleston, summed upthe great relife Tanac, "The National
Tonic," had -given hini. Mr. Lewis'
statement follows:
"My system was generally run

down and out of tone before I begantaking Tanlac. I was a sufferer with
indigestion and nervousness. I had
contended with indigestion and stom-
ach troubles for about twenty-five
years and, it seemed that nothing I
took would give me permal ent relief
and' generally I failed to ret relief.
I have takeli a great ma 'y different
medicines an \have bde treated byphysicians, but, I conti ted to suffer
with my stoma .

"Gas formed i gr at quantities on
my stomach ai I was troubled a
great deal with ins around myheart. At night was very restless,and my sleep w- s broken and unre-
freshing, and I vas up and down all
ight long. ains 'n my abdomen
also added to my tr ubles and dis-
comforts.

"I was su ject to sev re attacks of
nervousness and when my nerves
were in th t condition, a d noise, if
it continuel a while, woo almost
drive me c@azy.
"The Tanlac advertising had caught

my eye, and finally I decided to take
it, even if so many other medicines
had proved disappointing to me and
had done a lot to kill my faith in
medicine. 3ut Tanlac proved the ex-ception to this rule. Tanlac has (lone
a great deal for me. I have gainedten pounds in weight and I do notsuffer from any of those distressingailments as I did. My appetite is
good and I digest what I eat and I
do not have those pains after eating
as I once did.
"My nerves were quieted by takingthe .Tanlac, and I was also improved

so much that I can sleep well now
and I feel much better and more re-
freshed in the morning now than I
used to. In every way I feel a wholelot better.
"My wife also took Tanlac, and it

gave her just as satisfactory results
as it gave me.

"I am glad to recommend Tanlac,because of the results it gave my wife
and myself. Tanlac has been of greatbenefit to both of us, and I highlyrecommend it."

Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is
sold by Dickson's Drug Store, Man-
ning; L. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw
& Plowden, New Ziovi; Farmers' Sup-ply Co., Silver; D. C. Rhame, Sum-
merton.-Adv.
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T"REE WAYS FOR MERCHANTSTO COOPERATE WITH FARM-
ERS.

First; provide--greater conveniences
throughout the town for the coun-
t,ry peoplQ to use while in town on

butipess. "With all the shade trees
hosted "$5 Fine for Hitching Here."
and all the grass plots posted "Stay
Off lhe Grass," and no vacant lots
near the business centers, country
people often suffer great inconven-
ience's in finding suataile places for
keeping their stock walie in town or
in finding a place free from (lust and
filth tb eat their own dinners, which
it is often necessary to carry with
them.

Provide rest rooms where the coun-
try women and children can go- whenthrough trading; where the mother
can leave the smaller children which
she is often forced to bring with her
while she does the family shopping;where country people uno find it con-
venient to bring their lunches will
have a suitable place, free from dust,filth and fllies in which to eat; a'com-
mon meeting place for countryfriends or town and country friends
to find each other.

2.--Alerchants should encourage co-
operation among farmers.--There has
been no single hindrance to. the (ie-
velopment of cooperation among far-
mers more effective than the attitude
of the business world. Directly an:l
indirectly the idea of cooperation
among farmers has been discouragedand even broken up in many in-
stances by underhandei efforts when
necessary. A reconstruction of both
business and agricultural methods is
absolutely essential to the highest de-
velopment of the South's unlimited
resources. Better rural conditions
are - fundamental in tWe South's de-
velopment. Larger profits from farm-
ing is the only hope for the "Where
with" to make rural conditions bet-
ter. Copperation farming is the onlymtjiod that has proved. profitable to
the masses.

3. Merchants should help each
county feed itself.-The merchants of
every town could render valuable as-
sistance by being able to inform the
farmers of the fact that they are hav-
ing to bring into the town from out-
side the county a certain number of
bushels of oats, corn, Irish potatoes,
so many bales ofhay, pounds of meat,butter, so many hundred cans of to-
matoes, peaches, etc. They could help
the afrmers to standardize their pro-ducts so as to meet the demands of
the markets. The farmers as a whole
throughout the South now but little
about preparing their products for
the market. The ,merchants know
what their trade demands, when theyhave to make their purchases, etc.,and this information given to the
farmers will stimulate a greater ef-
fort to supply the demands of the
market and thereby save sendingthousands of dollars outside of the
trade territory of any town.--J. T.
McKee, in The Progressive Farmer.

0
Good for Constipation.

Chamberlain's Tablets are excellent
for constipation. They are pleasant
to take and mild and gentle in effect.
Obtainable Everywhere.-Adv.
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SHOOTING AT PINEWOOD

Night Watchman I. I. Thames Shot
Negro Saturday Night and Another
One Monday Morning.

Pinewood, Dec. 1.-Night Watch-
nan R. R. Thames shot IHarrison
Pugh, colored, in the right thigh Sat-
uhiay night. The woun:d proved tobt only a ilesh wound upon exami-
flat~ton.
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t'lieerr Thalin es shot his second man
aon-lay 'rorning, when ne attempted
to -rest a cotored man, who gave

Miain 1" .1at. wch:mt a b :!!et fr"om tI
night watchnmn's pis;tol .toppedl th:"
fleeint colore: man, the ball passierclear lhrough his bo ly. The w"o. n
ed mntu wast: place.I onl at passm.-_
tyro ftreiht an-,1 men to a ho.-
pital i: Sumter.Hi e isiomg as e
clac<n oui hiexpected.
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